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Incorporation Considerations
Incorporation Considerations

Understand Your Likely Exit

a. Asset Sale – Single product company, easy to sustain platforms, content companies

b. Acquisition/Merger – companies where the organization is required to maintain the value of the company.

c. IPO – High growth potential, dominant company
Incorporation Considerations

Understand Your Funding Sources

a. Friends and Family
b. Angel Investors
c. Venture Capital Investors
d. Private Equity
e. Government Grants
Incorporation Considerations

**Get Incorporated Properly**

a. Type of Entity (LLC, C-CORP, etc.)

b. Jurisdiction of Incorporation – where you incorporate will determine how easy it is to exit (take advantage of corporate laws)

c. Assign the IP from the start – IP in exchange for equity
Proper Documentation and Record Keeping
Proper Documentation and Record Keeping

Keep Corporate Records

a. Incorporation Documents (Certificate of Incorporation, Bylaws, etc.)

b. Board and Stockholder Actions (minutes, actions, special meeting notices)

c. Forms of Documents (Stock Plan, NDAs, etc.)
Proper Documentation and Record Keeping

**Employees and Independent Contractor Documents**

a. Offer Letters/Employment Agreements

b. Consulting/Independent Contractor Agreements

c. Confidential Information and Invention Assignment Agreements (properly filled out)
Proper Documentation and Record Keeping

Other Material Agreements and Documentation

a. Research Notes and Records

b. Any and all licenses and IP assignments (no matter how small)

c. Leases and real property related documents

d. Notes: All agreements you enter into should contemplate assignment upon a change of control
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Review and Align Incentives

Vesting Acceleration

a. What is Vesting?
b. Single Trigger Acceleration – Acceleration on a single event (Change of Control or Involuntary Termination)
c. Double Trigger Acceleration – Acceleration on two successive events (Change of Control and Involuntary Termination)
d. What is the cost of acceleration? Who pays for acceleration?
e. Know what your Stock Plan states
Review and Align Incentives

**Liquidation Preferences**

a. What is Liquidation Preference?

b. Preferences complicate incentives at the inflection points
Examples of Liquidation Preferences

a. Typical Preferences

b. Participating Preferences

c. Participating Preferences with a Cap
Review and Align Incentives

**Funding Scenario**

a. 10,000,000 Shares of Common Stock issued at incorporation

b. Series A Financing - $10M pre, $5M raised, $15M post – 5,000,000 shares of Series A Preferred Stock issued at $1/share.

c. Series B Financing - $45M pre, $15M raised, $60M post – 5,000,000 shares of Series B Preferred Stock issued at $3/share.
## Liquidation Scenario 1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Series</th>
<th>Outstanding Shares</th>
<th>Liquidation Preference</th>
<th>Seniority</th>
<th>Participating</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Common</td>
<td>10,000,000</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>n/a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Series A</td>
<td>5,000,000</td>
<td>$1/share</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Series B</td>
<td>5,000,000</td>
<td>$3/share</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

At $15M exit:
- Series B gets $15M ($3/share), nothing for other Series

At $20M exit:
- Series B gets $15M ($3/share)
- Series A gets $5M ($1/share)
- Common gets $0
### Liquidation Scenario 2

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Series</th>
<th>Outstanding Shares</th>
<th>Liquidation Preference</th>
<th>Seniority</th>
<th>Participating</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Common</td>
<td>10,000,000</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>n/a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Series A</td>
<td>5,000,000</td>
<td>$1/share</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Yes – 2x cap</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Series B</td>
<td>5,000,000</td>
<td>$3/share</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Yes – 2x cap</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

At $40M exit:
- Series B gets $20M ($4/share)
- Series A gets $10M ($2/share)
- Common gets $10M ($1/share)

At $90M exit:
- Series B gets $30M ($6/share – capped)
- Series A gets $20M ($4/share - converted to Common)
- Common gets $40M ($4/share)
### Liquidation Scenario 3

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Series</th>
<th>Outstanding Shares</th>
<th>Liquidation Preference</th>
<th>Seniority</th>
<th>Participating</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Common</td>
<td>10,000,000</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>n/a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Series A</td>
<td>5,000,000</td>
<td>$1/share</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Yes – no cap</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Series B</td>
<td>5,000,000</td>
<td>$3/share</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Yes – no cap</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

At $60M exit:
- Series B gets $25M ($5/share)
- Series A gets $15M ($3/share)
- Common gets $20M ($2/share)

At $120M exit:
- Series B gets $40M ($8/share)
- Series A gets $30M ($6/share)
- Common gets $50M ($5/share)
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Building your Network

**Identify Your Target**

a. Who is in your space?

b. Who would like to do what you do?

c. Who has the resources to acquire/purchase your Company?
Building your Network

**Build Strategic Relationships**

a. Use your target list to pursue strategic relationships

b. Research and Development Agreements – be very careful about IP ownership

c. Don’t poison your water – your strategic relationships may deter others from offering to acquire you
Right before you Exit
Right before you Exit

Non-Disclosure Agreements

- **Must** enter into an NDA with potential acquirers
- Disclose confidential information in layers
- Do not reveal key components of IP regardless of whether an NDA is in place.
Right before you Exit

**Accounting considerations**

a. Do you have audited financial statements? (note that if you will need audited financials, this process can be very time consuming, especially if they are needed for several prior years)

b. Do you comply with reporting company regulations?
Right before you Exit

Timing

a. Depending on your exit, you may need anywhere from 48 hours to 1 year to exit
b. For long term processes, be careful not to let the process interfere with your ability to run the Company
c. Determine how much work you will do on your own, and how much advisors, bankers, etc. will do for you
Right before you Exit

**Should you use a Banker to “Shop the Company”**

a. May widen the field of possible exits
b. Provides strategic insight into the process
c. *May* help with diligence review, production, and coordination
d. Typically takes a hefty fee for their services (a specific percent of the transaction proceeds rather than a flat fee)
Right before you Exit

**Diligence Review**

a. Look at all agreements, licenses, contracts, etc. and determine which, if any, need to be amended

b. Confirm that all corporate documents are in order – go through ratification process to fix anything that can be fixed

c. Understand where your employees are with respect to vesting, salary, etc., and what their intentions are

d. Review indemnification agreements and D&O insurance policy (consider tail coverage)
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